
Gasoline Disposal and cost reduction  
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All Gas has water in it, but how much? Rotten, Spoiled and water contaminated gasoline have a 

disposal cost and laws and all gasoline is hazardous. Hazardous wastes have rules to protect us. 

Broome and Tioga counties provide cost free methods and procedures for their residents to 

properly dispose of hazardous wastes as a service to residents. Businesses must however pay 

fees monthly, and per visit and per quantity. As such we take the first course action to give you 

back any bad gas for your disposal and provide the information how this can be done. We also 

offer other options which add to your bill from us. The options are outlined below. The 

Information for your disposal follow next.  

Tioga County Recycling Department (800)-927-2323. As of 3/12/2017 Tioga’s site is 

https://www.tiogacountyny.com/programs-agencies/recycling/  

And states: “Gasoline  

https://www.tiogacountyny.com/programs-agencies/recycling/ Take to one of Tioga County 

Solid Waste's Household Hazardous Waste Days, held three times per month from  
April through November.”  

Essentially both Tioga and Broome counties are the same except the open month’s limitation 

on Tioga County. Broome County handles it for both counties.  

Broome County’s Site and details for both: 

http://www.gobroomecounty.com/solidwaste/hazwaste  

To reduce the cost to our customers, the above information is offered. Below are how we 

approach this hazard:  

1) Lowest cost option: Your bad gas is removed and handed to you in a labeled container 

for proper handling. When this option can be performed, it is the default when simple 

treatment will not work. Tank sizes and other factors may make other options 

necessary.  

2) Filtration: We have designed and built a filtration system that will separate the water 

and return the gas to your tank. It is time consuming and has costs. We charge for the 

cost and the minimum charge is $30.00.  

3) When the above options are not available, the cost increases as we undergo various 

safe methods.    
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